
A safer way

forward for the

family law

system

Better decision

making for child and

adult survivors of

domestic and family

violence (DFV).

Safer orders and

agreements

Holding perpetrators

accountable for their

violence.

1.1 A single specialist Family and DFV Court (the Federal 
Circuit Court to merge with and become a lower level of the 
Family Court) is needed with a single entry point, one set of 
rules and procedures, case management and consistent 
decision makers, legislatively guaranteed judicial 
appointments with adequate DFV and family law experience.

1.2 Develop high risk DFV court pathways that lead to early
decision making about the presence of DFV and adopt an
inquisitorial like approach.

1.3 Flexible court case management and assessments to 
consider appropriateness of specialist DFV diversionary 
programs (mediation) with some listed matters looped back 
into community agencies for specialised DFV mediation or 
alternative dispute resolution or other assistance.

1.4 Court system to be alert to financial and systems abuse by
perpetrators and respond appropriately.

1.5 Fund specialist DFV lawyers at all stages for safety and
efficiency.

1.6 Develop a rural, regional and remote specific FDV Court
plan to improve access e.g. consider greater use of technology
through virtual courts.

One user-centred,

specialist

Family and DFV

Court

Develop a specialist

consistent approach to DFV

cases in family law system

with standardised triage

and a new DFV risk and

safety focus

2.1 Develop a standardised DFV risk assessment to
determine safest and best interventions.

2.3 Recognise the family law system begins at the door of

 

Family Relationship Centres and develop specialist high risk

 

domestic violence pathway from community agencies to

 

court (incorporating fast track legal aid grants).

2.4 Adopt a DFV safety and risk approach determining early 
when DFV is present, what matters require litigation and 
those that can be diverted to FDR and those that can be 
safely assisted with specialist support and assistance.

2.5 Adopt recommendations from Women's Legal Service 
Victoria's Small Claims Big Battles Report.

2.6 Amend Family Law Act to enable courts to have regard 
to the effects of DFV in property matters reflecting strong 
links between DFV and poverty.

2.2 Utilise specialist DFV family reports and develop 
capability of other report writers in relation to DFV. 



 

Implement DFV

informed laws and case

management

systems that are

appropriate,

flexible and keep

perpetrators

accountable

Implement a

coordinated State and

Federal approach to the

investigation of child

abuse and DFV against

children, post separation

Commit to 

continuous improvement

by building greater

accountability at all stages

of the system

3.1 Use of specialist DFV expert reports for courts to
understand the nature of relationship and power
dynamics and impacts on children and adult
caregivers.

3.2 Embed DFV specialist support workers and
specialist domestic violence legal services in courts.

3.3 Fund specialist DFV Coordinated Family Dispute
Resolution models (specialist FDR when there is
FDV) as an extra layer of assistance for victims.

3.4 Accredited, specialised parenting programs for
fathers who are DFV perpetrators and programs for
mothers whose parenting may have been affected by
DFV.

3.5 Removal of the presumption of equal shared
parenting responsibility from the Family Law Act and
amend the laws in a way that prioritises safe
outcomes and de-incentivises systems abuse by
perpetrators.

4.1 Develop whole of government responses at a
Federal and State level to how child abuse
allegations post separation will be investigated (by
whom, how it will be funded and the
interrelationship between the investigatory
agencies, Family and Domestic Violence Court and
other courts including criminal courts).

4.2 Develop robust information sharing pathways 
between the Family and DFV Court, child 
protection, and magistrates courts regarding DFV.

5.1 Accreditation of all court report writers and
child contact centres.

5.2 Develop a national, transparent and public 
approach to DFV deaths in the family law 
system – a system of case review to understand 
systemic issues and make recommendations 
for change with the use of independent 
experts.

5.3 Specialised DFV training for all family law 
system professionals including judicial officers.

5.4 Establish an independent, Federal Judicial 
Commission for judicial appointments, training 
and complaint handling.

Outcomes
Safer parenting orders

More equitable financial settlements

Orders that are more sustainable long term

Decreased litigation through more specialist diversionary programs that resolve disputes with a

focus on safety at an earlier stage and improved case management that limits systems and financial

abuse by perpetrators.




